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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of Allegheny County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. S. UOBIN,

of Lebanon County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Philadelphia.
Judge of Superior Court,
WILLIAM W. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congrosamen-nt-Lnrge- ,

GALUSHA A. GROW,
of Susquehanna County.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHEY,
of Milford.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Delaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,

of Milford.

EDITORIAL.

HE AMUSES US.

"T SICKLES" is an "amoosin little
cuss," and consumes over a

column of valuablo spaco in last
Monday's Gazette to inform Its
readers that he "unfortunately"
used the word usual whon he should
have said "handsome." As our
point was that his statemont was
not in accordance with the facts,
and as he now, after floundering
through, over and among a lot of
adjoctives, adverbs and such, ad
mits the fact ; his attempt to argue
that the majority of 329 in Piko, if
carried through the State in the
same ratio, would have given the
Democrats 200,000, moro or less
may be a soothing balm to pour on
his lacerations, hut it is a weak
rope with which to pull himself out
of tho hole he went into. Next time
he wishes to give himself a boost
we advise him to take hold of his
boot straps. I. Siskles enlightens
us as to the valuable service which
Hon. F. A.Kessler rendered his con
stituonts, by saying that we "ought
to know that lie has done all that
could reasonably be expected of a
member of the hopeless minority,'
and then to ho a little more explicit
he asks if "it was not due to his
suggestion that the State appropria
tion was made part of the Hamilton
road law.', Now, I. Sickles, we
asked you to point out one service,
just one, and you come at us with
an interrogation, wmcn we may
answer later on. Not content with
one question, he asks two more.
viz : "Has he not labored faithful-
ly for the restoration of the fishing
privileges?" and "haa he not, in
short, given genoral satisfaction?'
We give it up, and I Sickles like,
answer his questions by asking
others. Whore was the Hon, F. A
when the Forestry hill was being
passed, which bill allows the State
to buy and hold our wild binds for
the benefit of other parts of the
Commonwealth, withoutjwiying any
taxes theroou? And how did he
vote on that bill? And will his con
otitueuts feel a "general sutisfao
tion" to go down in their pockets
for the increased amount of tuxes
they most necessarily pay, because
thousands of acres are taken out --of
the assessed valuation of the county
and held by the State? and another
If a Democratic member can do
nothing for his constituents because
he is a hopeloss minority, why con

tinue the farco of Why

not solid 11 man who can he of some
benefit to them beeiiuso he belongs
to the majority? Tlio subject of
suckers anil eels lias been suen a

proliflo field for Democratic cam-

paigning in this county, and so
many of the former have been
caught by specions promises of can-

didates to "repeal and wipe out the
obnoxious fish and game laws" that
we are willing to admit without
question that the Hon. F. A. labor-
ed most assidionsly and faithfully
in their behalf, and without being
invidious, wo may point to ono nl

least who seems to have the hook
far down in his anatomy. Our
thanks are duo to the genial peda-

gogue for affording an opportunity
to discuss the merits of our present
representative, and his claims for

and wo hope now that
ho has opened the ball ho will em-

brace the opportunity ho sought, to
furnish soiuo of the reasons in n

straightforward and categorical
manner. They will be edifying to
the people, enlightening to our vis-

ion and, perhaps, .astonishing to
the Hon. F. A. himself. Tho Press
did not begin this campaign of edu-

cation ; it sprung from tho fertile
mind of ono whose natural bent lie.-i- n

that direction and who instituted
it in a paper "near and dear to Pike
County people." Let it proceod.

NEW MAP OF THE UNITED
STATES.

rHEN the children of this coun
lil y Mogul 1 uu bi;iiui u iu m in u

few short weeks they will need now
geographies. In each direction,
though more largely to tho west
ward, tho star of our empire has
taken its way until now it sh:ue
ovor 175 degrees of longitude, from
the farthest east islands of Porto
Rico, westward to Manila, a dis
tance of at least 10,000 miles, from
one extreme to tho other.

If the coaling station at Pago- -

Pago, Samoa, 12 degrees south ot

the Equator, bo considered in on.
dominions and we stretch nortl'i
ward to Point Barrow, 71 degrees
north latitude, or 6,000 miles,
that we may say our possessions are
ten thousand miles long and 6,000
miles wide, and all this is the re
sult of only one hundred and twenty- -

two years of growth. At the Dec-

laration of Independence the coun
try was a narrow strip reaching
from Maine to the Mississippi,
which by 1790 was enlarged a few
degrees. The purchase of Oregon
and Louisiana in 1810 took our
Western line to tho 124th degree
and there it remained until the pur-
chase of Alaska in 1867. The terri-
torial centre of tlio United States
was then about at San Francisco,
and some inquisitive boy or girl can
spend an hour with profit studying
its present location. Our flag now
floats from tho isles of the Virgin
Passage, (ou3t of Porto Rico) to the
shores of the Chiua Sea. Tho little
uatiou of a hundred yoars ago has
grown so that she is only outrival-le-

by her mother England in
breadth of territory. Distances
like tho above are hardly compre-
hensible but tho proud spirit of
liberty cannot bo confined within
narrow bounds, and where our flag
waves there hoi civilizing and en- -

l'gtening influences will be felt and
respected. We are a truly great
nation now in more senses of the
word than one.

Increasing the Circulation.
One result of the recent issue of

government bonds will be a consid-
erable increase in the money in cir-
culation in this couutry. The num-
ber of small bidders for bonds, and
the fact that the mo ey to pay them
without any visible effect on the
money market or the banks, indi-
cates that considerable hoarded
monoy has been called forth by the
oortaintyof safe investment. Such
money has not been really in circu-
lation, but the government will
immediately put it there in payment
for the "sinews of war." The use
of the bonds by tho banks will also
increase the volumo of tho available
money to no little extent. Evident-
ly the banks which can use the
bonds as a basis for issuance of notes
(currency), can use thorn to better
advantage than any one else. Tho
banks, therefore, will ultimately
hold a goodly share of these bonds
and use them in this way, with the
above stated result. Stockman and
Farmer.

STAMP TAX DECISIONS.

The certificate ot a Notary of any
acknowledgment of any instrument
does" not require a stamp in any
case whore the baid certificate is
part of the execution of the paper.

Whe-- e leases are issued in dupli-
cate, each intuit be properly stump-
ed.

A deed of release is subject to
tux, according to the amount of con-

sideration.

Kdui .u Vour UuweU Willi Fuouttl.
Ciiiuiy Cathartic, cure cuiiMtipution forever.

Ute.&M. J' V C. V. lull; i)rufciLt rut wid uiuucy.

m chant
'

JHlKINIiY.
How Appomattox Paved the Way

For Manila and Santiago.

k NATION BUILT BY A PARTY.

An Veteran Talk of
How the Heart of tho South Vi'tm

Touched bv tho Generous Words of
Grant, Whloh tho Ilepubllcan Part?
Has Made Good, t'ntll We Have One
Country As:atn A Housing Soldier
Meeting In Support ot the Soldier
Ticket I'eaoo at Kait lletween Phil-
adelphia Factions.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Aug. 15. The beginning
of American victories over Spain was
not at Manila, but at Appomattox.
When General Grant said to the beaten
and broken Confederates after the sur-

render, "Keep your horses; you will
need them to plow your fields," hs
sounded the high keynote of that con-

sistent Republican policy which has
resulted In making this nation a union
Indeed, not a mere collection of com-

munities pinned together with bay-

onets. This has been brought strongly
to mind by two events which have
taken place here within the last few
days the visit of the survivors of
Pickett's division as the guests of Phil-

adelphia Grand Army men, and the
meeting of the Pennsylvania Associa
tion of War V- - terans' clubs, for the
purpose of reminding the old soldiers
and their sons, to whom the war of the
sixties is only heroic hearsay, that
there in a soldier ticket on the Repub
lican corner of the ballot this year
which deserves their votes as repre
sentative of both the past and the
future of the country.

However they might appear at the
first glance, no two meetings were ever
more consistent with each other. Both
represented the comradeship of all true
soldiers, who, In reaching out the hand
of gallant recognition toward all brave
men who stood In the opposing line, do
not fonset the fraternity of men who
have slept under the same blanket and
raced the same fire. A veteran of Pick
ett's who left a large fraction of him
self In Pennsylvania after that last
mad dash at Gettysburg and now walks
on crutches made this point very well.
He was a typical back country virgin
Ian neighbor, no doubt, to that one
who shocked one of the hallboys at
the swellest hotel in Philadelphia by
appearing upon the ground floor after
midnight, in sock feet, with his sus
penders hanging from his shoulders
and the Ice water pitcher In his hand,
inquiring where the pump was but he
Is a notable man In his neighborhood,
has been continuously justice of the
peace for 20 years, and served a term
In the legislature. And while he might
not be up to date In some peculiarities
of modern civilisation, he Is full of
homely common sens and useful
knowledge.

Experience teaches the observing
that there Is many a man who Is liable
to blow out the gas who Is nevertheless
tit to make laws for the directors of tha
gas company. The 'squire said:

"When General Grant started your
party on that high plane of treatment
of our people he put us on our honor.
We were down on our backs, and the
Republican party was throned In abso
lute power. In our anticipation It was
only a question how many of our lead
ers you would consider It necessary to
hang. You might have treated us as the
prostrate Inhabitants of conquered Isl-

ands, and you received us instead as
fellow citizens, and lived up to your
proclamations that you had been fight
Ing with us for four years oiily to
keep us In that relation. Much has
been said of the magnanimity, the gen-
erosity, the charity and so on ot the
treatment of the south by the north
after the war, but it took the present
war to call proper attention to the fore
sight and broad statesmanship of the
Republican party In following the pol
Icy it has pursued. McKlnley has
shown himself worthy of the example
of Lincoln and Grant. When he contln-
ued Fit Lee at Havana and then gave
old Joe Wheeler the chance he sought
to go out and get shot at under the old
flag he warmed our hearts and turned
a clinch on the good work of 30 years.

"What do we folks think of He
Klnley? What did you think In '64
when It was tried to put somebody else
In Lincoln's place to settle the Job? No
president since Lincoln haa grown upon
the country after his election so faBt
as McKlnley, and there are a lot of u
down south who never voted anything
but a Democratic ticket who are not
only going to be for McKlnley nex
time, but who are for the ticket that
represents McKlnley this fall. Tha
party that has fought the war must b
the party to settle the Issues growing
out of the war, now as In '65. We may
be lust at the beginning of our troubles,
and all the nations of this earth must
be taught that thlB country stands
rlRht behind Its president, as the noit
stood by Lincoln. His defeat would
have been worth an army to the Con
federacy then, and any doubtful soun
that would go out to the world from ou
voting places this fall might cost us an
other war. You we have one party
in this country which has proved It
self capable not only of conducting
great war, but of gathering Its fruit
and dealing with the questions which
follow, and the enthusiasm for Its sue
cess in the elections this year Is Just
plain horse sense. And so." he
added, with a sweeping gesture to
ward the room where the war vete
rans were declaring their loyalty to the
Republican soldier ticket, "so is that.
I wouldn't give shucks for an old sol
d'er who wouldn't stand by another old
soldier whenever he got a chance.

The War Veterans had a remarka
bly representative and earnest meeting,
by the way. On the roll call 51 coun
ties responded, and. before the presl
dent of the association, Colonel Robert
B. Beath, finished bis opening address.
a number of others came In. They were
men whose names stand for something,
too. As a sample, take this committee
on resolutions:

Hon. George w. Hood, of Indiana,
chairman; Thomas Q. Sample, of Al
legheny; T. A. Cochran, of Armstrong
Captain Fred M. Yerger, of Berks; Hon.
W. T. Davlea, of Bradford; Major
T. Ensmlnger, of Dauphin; Hon. Mil
ton 8. Lytle, of Huntingdon: Captal
B. A. Craig, of Jefferson; Colonel Os
car L. Jaokson, of Lawrence; General
John P. Taylor, of Mltllin; James 8.
Morrison, of Philadelphia; Hon. D.
Horner, of Somerset; Colonel Chill W,
Hazzard. of .Washington, and Colonel
M. A. McKown, of Wyoming.

In the resolutions, which were adopt.
ti with fervd ufulauao, after oongrittj

ulatlng the country on the heroism of
Its young soldiers who are now In the
field, and warmly endorsing President
McKlnley for his conduct, at the war,
the association declared as follows:

"That, in the coming election, we
pledge our hearty and unanimous sup-
port to our comrades, as well as their
associates upon the Republican ticket,
and thus Bhow by our votes that those
who stood by our country's flag and
defended It In the hour of need have
not been forgotten by a grateful peo
ple, and that such sons our common-
wealth delights to honor.

"That It is the sense of the veterans
of the war of the rebellion, and we be
lieve It to be the Judgment of all the
patriotic citizens of this commonwealth,
hat, as In the year 1S6I, so now the

soldiers in the field should have the
right to vote, and our state officials
should early take the necessary steps
to have this privilege accorded eveiy
soldier and sailor now in the service
of the country.

In 1864 the Democratic party of this
state declared that the legislation Bl
owing, our soldiers and sailors In the

field to vote was unconstitutional, and
In support of that declaration the pres-
ent Democratic candidate for governor,
Hon. George A. Jenks. by his voice and
nfluence, showed that he was In com

plete accord with the leaders of his
party, and he ought not, therefore, re
ceive political support from those who
believe In the Justice of that measure
to the men then serving their country
on land and sea.

'That, as survivors of Ihe war of the
rebellion, we call upon our comrades
and fellow citizens to cast their votes
at the coming election for the Republi
can ticket. In order that this great
patriotic state shall have a full Re-

publican delegation in congress, and a
Republican legislature, so that it shall
become a matter of record that Penn-
sylvania Is arrayed on the side of right,
Justice, humanity and prosperity, thus
saying to the country at large that
the people may continue to rely on Re
publican principles as the means by
which the nation, under the wise lend
ershlp of President McKlnley and his
advisers, may continue on Its onward
march of progress."

Speeches In the line of the resolu
tions were made by General James W,
Latta, Governor William
T. Davies, General B. Franklin Fisher,
Congressman Thad Mahan and others,
and a campaign committee of 15 was
provided for, to see to It that the work
done with so much effect for McKlnley
in '96, and by the parent organization

the old "Boys in Blue" as far back
as 1866. shall be repeated this fall.

Here in Philadelphia, whose big vote
Is always a matter of general state in
terest, the significant development of
the week Just closed is the decisive evi-
dence that the factional differences
which have split up the party for over
three years have been wiped away.
It's as safe as a bet on McKlnley's re-

election that there will be only one Re
publican local ticket this fall, with the
whole party behind it.

GEORGE H. WELSHONS.

A medical authority on the vir
tues of various binds of foods declnr- -

es that the herring gives tho mus
cles elasticity the body strength and
the brain vigor nnd is not flesh form
ing.
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"Three from two you can't,"
nays the Right ! Three

two you can't, either dol-

lars or dividends or
takes the best root
make the ex- -,

tract. The best comes
from C. A., and the Dr.
Ayer Co. controls the
entire product. Yet others claim

be making "best"
They must be making it out of the
remainder left after
three from two.- - But, " three from
two you can't." You can't make the

without best root.
You only the best when you

mm

a si'3
0

which is made wholly from the best
from Honduras.

coulil see oursolves as others:

ire as, most in wouldn't
our eyes.

This?
Wo offer One. Hundred Dollars Reward

any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Ciilarrh Cure.
K. .1. CHENEY & CO., Props , Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known F. .1

Cheney the last, fifteen years, and be
lleve lit perfectly honorable in all hind
ncxB trniisncrlons financially able ti
rarry out any obligations made
fl in
Wkst TnrjAX, Wholesale DruiiKlsts,

edo, O.
WALlMNtt, KlSNAN & MAKVIS, Wholesale
1) 'IlKKlHtH, 'lolecto, Glllo.
"Pull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
anting diri4:tly upon tlio blood and miicmiF
surfaces of the svrftem. Price 7m). tier

Sold druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hull's Family Pills are the liest.

Beauty Is Dlood Deep.
Plenn blnnd menus a clenn skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscnrets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, uy
atlrrini? un the lazv liver and driving all im
purities from the" body. Kesin to

Dimples, boils. blotclicR. blackliends,
and thnt Bickly bilious complexion

lienuty cents. All drug
satipfnctton guaranteed, luc, xoc,&uc.

enuuinurated below, at the Court Hmie

I VTEItEsT
Tax. & Cost. Total.

.Tas, Mease,

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.

The iinderflicrncd. tho Commissioners of the of Pike, will sell

Milford on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1898,
two
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TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

yes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

yl rajrcf, its iy v -- t inches.
A general review of the ndvances anil

Improvements made in the leading branch,
es of farm Industry din ing the last hal
century.

Special article's by the best agricultural
writers, on topics which they hava mail
their life stud v.

Illustrations of the old fashioned impli
niout3.

A vast nmirnnt of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desire ti

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely Interest!!!)! and Instructive

Only 1 ") cents a copy, by mail
SEND YOITIl ORDEK TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
iviiltord, f--a.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATE
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT
81)0 Broad Street, Newark, N. .1.

001 Ki .
' What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of f8 per 1.0(0 $;
of which applies on principal, fl is Intel
est.

Eirst It will buy for you any house di-

shed or build you a house accoidini; ti
you own plans, for u payment of not

Hi'fl down.
Second It will assume any mortirni;c

on your property, and advance you mure
money, if desired, not, to cxcci d" io"r of its
valuation. At above rates you would own
your property free and cl.i'ar in just 200
months; you can pay as much more as yon
wish, ami red. ice tho time in pr portion,
or the full amount will he received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the interest, ralo on your iniirt;niri'
anil at the same time be paying oil tin
principal each niontli.

Korfuriher Information call or mdres

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

WiitlTED :
FARM
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANGE FOR

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
MVne nota necessity. You produce what

we can use. We um kw what yu waut.
Marin' Blrjrt No. 1, c orank,
IttU'st in nticl, t lie eim) of the bust Bi. vrle
mailt, your own $.0

'Murlo" Bif jtf 'n. , three-piec- crunk,
your own $4
Mario"- llarsr, a vt ry fine machine, $f!0.

We wll BifyoM far rash or on the
mnnihlv pavmwit plmi, anywhere In the
Tinted Siaics or Ciuiud.-- We make very
IiIntuI alio win Hfti for old whtHMti. We also
wll avrund-han- wImh-I- at from $3 to
Don't fail to write us if vu want a wheel
or harness on the bent terms ever offered.

We allow mlinti; RufTilo prices for all
kinds of farm prodnrts that ran be shipped
eronomirally to Buffalo. Tell uswhal you
havtrtoeit-'lmnir- and we will quote prices
we can oiTer. Knclose niampg for further
information or for price iUt of our Hantt-uia-l- e

llurnestt and Cullurs,

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
CI Terrace,, BufTato, N. Y.

is

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Dall Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician iind Surfrcon.
Ofllco and residence Harfoul street. In

home lately occupied by Dr. K. II. Wen
tier. MILKOKD, PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brown's Hulldinff, cornrr HhukI nnd
CnthciiiH' streets, Milford, I'u.

OFKK'K HUl'KS: 8 tit Id n. in.; 1 to 6
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETT EN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.Foiiu, Pikk. Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.Koiti), Pikh Cii., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

Fiisst PuKsnvTKitlAN Cm'Kcii, Milford;
Sabbath services at. lo.:ii A. and 7.iUi 1'.
M. rsilihat li school immi'iliiitcly alter tho
morning service. Prayer meetini; Wed-
nesday at 7.;io 1'. M. A cordial welconn.
ivill he extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other cliinvlies are especially In-
vited. Hi'.v, Tiiiimas Nichols, Pastor.

("milieu or tiik (Idol) Siirci'HKitn, Mil
ford: Services Sunday at 10.U0 A. M. and
7 ) P. M. Sunday school at 11.45 P. M.
Week-da- services, Wiilnesiltiy, 7.M P.M;
ThurMlay, 7.IJ0 p M. Seals free. All are.
welcome.

Hkv. II. S. Lashitkr, Eector.
M. E. Cirtrucn. Services at tho M E.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 a.
in. and at 7.. p. in. Sunday school nt X

p. m. Kpworth league at (1.46 p. in.
eekly prayer mcetiiii; on ednesdavH nc

7.:io p. in. Class conducted by
w m. Allele on b ridays nt 7.:io p. m. Au
.:arucst invitation is extended to anyoua
who may desire to worshsp witli us.

Krsv. W. K. Nkkk. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Epwohtm M. K. Cirt itcii, Matamoran.
irvievs every Sabliatli at ltl.Wi a. m. and

7 p. in. Sabbath sellout at S..l. C. K.
meeting .Monday evening at 7.110. ('lass
mis'ting Tuesday evening at 7. IK). Prayer
minting Wednesday evening nt 7.U0.
hiVuryouo welcome.

Kkv. F. G. CinrriH, Pastor.
Hope Evangikmcai, Ciiphch, Mata.

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at Hull) a. ni. nnd 7 p. m. Sun-la- y

school at :i p. in. Junior C. K. licfoi'e
md C. K. praye) meeting after the even-
ing service, y prayer meeting
livery Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
free.- A cordial i iclcome to all. Come.

Kev A. WlKOAND, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mn.Koiii) lAtin't, No. an, V. & A. M.:

fjislge moots Vliesilavs on or before
ii'ull Moon at thfc )wkil House, Milfoiil,
Pa. N. Emory, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
(iodfreid Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van i")kr Makk Ijowik, No. I. O.
O. K: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. m., Hmwn'n Building, (ioo. l)au-ina-

Jr., Sec'y. (xeorgo K. Quick, N. U

PlttlpKNCK Rkbkkah Loiigk, 107, I. O--

K. Moots every sivoml and fourth Kri.
days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrowu's building. Miss Katio Dennis
N. O. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

THE

HARDMAN PIANO
The only piano that

.improves under us-
age.

B. S. MARSH,
117 Pike St.,

Port Jervis, - - N. Y.
.Votk Since 1892 tha Ilurdmiin Co.
lias mado n specialty of flno Griuuls.

A

AWT.

"DUMMY"


